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PARD01 COMMUTATIO A TD HEM! ION ' 
------
Jl'ltOM 
,JANCJ.iRY 15, 1 SO, TO JANUARY 11, 1882, 
PlllNTMD BT ORDZR OF 1'11/1 0-HNJrR#U AISIIJ/6LT. 
DESMOfNE : 
Y. )f. HIL~, RTAT& PIUNTt:rt, 
I 12. 
---
TRE STaT.E OF IOWA, } 
En:oo'!'TVE D£1',urrMENT1 
Des Moines, Jnnu11.ry 11th, 1882. 
GENTLEMEN OF TlfE GENERAL .ASSP.MllLY : 
I hel'ewith transmit to the two Ilonsos the repurt, required by tho 
Constitution, of eaeh cnse of com1autntion, pardon, or reprieve 
granted, and the reaaou, therefor, together with the nnmes of nll per-
sons in whose favor lines or forfeitures have been 1·em illcd, and tho 
sevoral amounts so remitted, the whole coveriug n period begun 
J nuuary 15th, 18 0, and terminating this day. 
JNO. n. GEAn. 
• 




CrrARLES DrETRIOK. February 20, 18 ·o. Offonse, eduction. 
Comitte<l to the Penitentinry of tho Stnle, at Fort Mndi•o11, Fob. 3, 
1 79, from De.s Moines county, for the term of two yeaN. 
GrantcJ on the strenp;th of an nlfid11,·it that the compl11ining witness 
would not marry the defendant, but would acttle the cnso for $500. 
Pardon sskcd for by Ilou . .B. J. ll11JJ, Frank Ifatton, Thoo. uclich, 
J. . Schram, .A. Del11.hnye, nnd many other prominont citi1.ens of 
Burlington. 
LESLEY IlAXrbR. February 23, 1880. Offonw, lnrcony. Com-
mitted to the Peoitenti,u·y of tl,c Stntc, nt Fort Mndison, Novombor 
16, 1878, from Montgomery county, for tho tNtn of two years. 
Granted, to take effect Murch 10, ll,80, being a reduction of six and 
a half months, at the request of the JURn from whom the pr0pcrty 
was •tolen,, mitl, McPherson, District .Attorney, Senntor llcbnrd, 
!l oo. Z. T. l•'isher, memlle.rs of the bar or lwd Onk, the county otli-
cers, and 116 leatling citizens of .Montgomery county. 
TArwa:M.ASoN. .Mnrch 12, 1 O. Ofl'unse, lnrceny. Oom11tittl•u 
to the Peniteutiary of the Stnto, at Fort Madiwo, on Oetobor 15, 
1877, from Des \Loim,- county, for two ter111F of 0110 un<I om•-hntf 
ycors enoh. lJ is firnt term undur tho sentence cxpircu l•'ulm111ry S, 
18i9. Gmnted at tho r •11uc,t of Hon T. W. Nownrnn, tho tri1LI 
judge, Ilon. A. C. Dodge, a11J 121 othor r.ili1.c•ns of Di·• Moines 
county, it being" rcclnction or two ruonthA nn<l t.wcnty-0110 dnyR 
from his scnt.m,•e. 
LEn n,.,N. March 23, 18 O. Offense, brmking nn<l 011leri11g. 
Oommitted to the additional l'<•nilcntinry, at .Ann111u•n, T11v<'ml,,•r 
20, 1 7 , from AUamnkec eonnty, for ti"' ter,n of thrnc ycnn. I lo 
hns bee11 in prison oixteen montl,s. Jndge ::'{ol,lo urges l,is pardo11, 
.and snys: "Ile ought to be pnrd()l1ed, as he wna no moro guilty 
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lhan four or five others. He admitted his own w,ilt, but the con-
federate cilher e;;caped a.rre tor conviction on trial. Iloon wna 
the \,est in the lot. and under the circumstances has i;:,en punished 
enough, and I hope you will pnrdon him without delay." Granted 
at the request of Judge ::-.oule, Senstor Xielnnder, Ilon. L. R Fel-
lows, the mayor and city council of Lansing, eight jurors, the county 
ofllccre, and 01 other citizen• of Alla,m,kee county. 
ED\a1w A. P,,onYA:<. April 2, L80. Offense, larceny. Cotn-
mitt~..:I to tire Pcniteutinry of the 'talc, Jnnnnry 5, 1 ·o, from Polk 
county, for tl,c tPrm of six months. Granted at the reqne•t of Ilon. 
,v. IT. lcIIenry, tbe trial jmlge, and many other prominent citi-
zens ot l'olk county. 
,J """~ CnA.JG. April l 2, 1 0. Offense, mnnslaugbter. Com-
11,ittt-d to tl,e Additi1111al Penitentiary Mny 31, 1 76, from Dubuque 
county, for the term uf five years. Grnnted, for good conduct while 
in prison, thirty-thro~ d,iys 1,efnre his term would hn,•e expired. 
w·1u.1A I Ru.Ev. April rn, 18 0. Offense, murder in the first 
degree. orumittcd to tbc Penitentiary of the tate Octolwr, 7, 1873, 
from lllnck Ilnwk county, for tl1e term of his natural life. Par-
doued 11ndl·r the provii-ion• of joint resolution No. 7, of the Acts 
nnd R,•,olntions ot' the Eighteenth General Assembly. 
0. C. KE.,T. May 2+, 18 0. Offense, drunkenness. Commit-
ted to tl,e jnil of Polk connty, on Mny 20, by the Police Court of 
the city of Des Moine•, for the term of thirty days. Granted, on 
reco111111cn1lation 111" ,J ndge llillis, the trinl judge, and at the request 
of Sunntor Meyer nnd many other... 
Jo,rn K1to.u.1.o~. :May 25, 1 ~0. Offense, larceny. Commit-
ted to the Additional Penitentiary .March 11, 1870, from Clinton 
conuty, for the term of two years. I am satisfied from e"idence 
presentt,l to me thut this man did not commit the crime with 
w\lfoh 11<1 wn,; chargcJ, and that he has been the ,·ictim of mistaken 
identity. 
Y1Nc>:x·r liAB!lf.K. J unc 0, 1 0. Offense, la1·ceny. Commit-
fl•<l t,, tl1u l'cnitcntinry of the talc Augu8t 2:!, 1 "78, from Decatur 
rou111y, for the term of two year. and six months. ,vtien this man 
ple,.,d guilty, it WM agreed, IUl claimed by his co1msel, that the son-
touce wns to l>o only two years. Granted, in accordance with this 
uuder,;taoditJ<>. 
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JAc..so:, :f'ill:Ow. June l!, 1,,,,. ommitt..--.d to thc ,,.,nnty 
jail of Polk l'On11ty undcr a ,c11k11,'<! of the ]'"lice e<>urt <'f tii,1 city 
of D •-. :lloin . for the term of twcnt)· d y , for the ,·rimu of pdit 
larceny. He •tole a !>ll}>Cr of hair-pin,;. I , m informed that he is 
of fec'ble intdlect. the re,ult of epilepsy, am! his p:<,.;lon is ur~I l,y 
the trial ju.Ji,,,... Billi,, on thb gronod, he l"'in~ nnnwnro ,,f tho [ ct 
at the time of trial, and al..., hy J,110 · Porter. c,,unty sup<'rd,,,r. 
Ju11:, M. CAR-''"'· June l:i, l'•~•.I. Cornmitt.,J to the jttil uf Bu-
clrnnan ,,,,unty, on .\larch 30, lS'-0, nndvr n ijentenre of tho District , 
Con rt. for a term of one year, and to p y n fine uf $100. lhant< !, 
for the reason furthor confinement m,ly permanently i111p,1ir Iris 
health, at the request of Hou. :.\[. \V. Ilannou und the l~•:1r,l of 
snpen·i•ors of Buchnnan county. 
J.u,u:s BcK~<-- July i, l~Sll. Offen,e, !ttrccny. Committ.-1 to 
the Penitentiary ofthu 
0
1AtcJ1111c 11, 11,7 , fn>m P,)lk count.,, for 
the term of thn>e yenr•. Par,lnncd, ,,n the ccrtifi.cJLtc of th pria,in 
• phy,ician that he hn,; con,umptiou nn,l c,mnot live but n •h,,rt time. 
(Ile l1ns since died.) 
Wtr.LIAY Fox. ,fuly 10, ll:>~O. Off<•nsc, intoxicMinn. Commit -
ted to thP jnil of Polk county ,June 25, !Jy the policojnilgc of the city 
of Des Moines, for the term of thirty day,. Grantc-d, on the ,·,·rlifi. 
catc of the county pbysieinn, Ilr. J. F. Kenue.ly, tl1tll fnrthcr con-
fi,wmcnt will endanger his life, and on l'l.'Co1t1n1cnd11tio11 of ,Judge 
IlilliE, the trial judge. 
J. '. CLARK. July 2-J, 1~ n. OJfou.e, lnrccny. Oomulitted to 
the Pcnitc11ti11ry of tlu, State on Septcmuer 9, lb7!1, fr,,m Madi on 
county, for the terui of uue yunr. Ile is only a hoy, nud c,·itl,•ncc 
haa he,·n prrst·nted tu 111c to tl10 dl'ect that Ill Wll8 l<'l into tl1t• rriuu, 
hy otheri;. Gmut(•d, in l'oll idPrution of liiti youth n111l pr1:vinus 
goo<l dlluacll-r, on n•co111mc11clnti1111 of ,J nJg,• M,·1 [1•11ry 111111 di tri1•t 
attorucy Smith, an•l at thi, ""'I"' t of m1u1y of tlm l>C$t 1•ilitc11s uf 
Mndi,;on connty. 
J. Jos,:,. An~u•l :!, J, ~o. Offense. 1:irccny. CornmiWl<l tu 
rho .\clditionnl Pc11itc11ti11ry ll1,c•,·111IJ1·r ~. J, 7s, from Floyd county, 
for the term of twu y,-,,r.. Pur<lm,ed, 1,-11 <l11ya l1di,r,1 hi1 t•·rm 
would hnve ~xpired, for exccpfio1111lly good cm,Jud wl,ilo in l'ri•on. 
B. :\I. Loso. Au:.:n•t 11, 1,so. Olfi•n ", adull<·ry. C.,,m111ittL.J 
to the jail uf Des Moine.- c<1u11ty, July 12, ti,,,n, for tire l.t-r111 uf 
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thirty days. Granted one day before his term would have expired, 
on pny111entof tl,e cost · ofpresecution. 
C,um.E· A,·ov.:. l'io,·ember 30, 18 I. Olfonse, conspiracy· 
Commitw.J 11, the Additional Penitentim·y, Jnne 25, I 78, from 
AllumnkPe county, for the term of three years. Granted, on 
aceonut of ill hc,1l th, 72 day;, 1,efore hi• lt:rm would ham expired, at 
U,c n·•Jlle&t of llon. Tl,omru; il. Burnes, H. It, the connty officers, 
ni,,.. juror., nnd 177 citizen• of Allamakee county. 
Wu.l.lAJK Coo~•··.\R~. January 6, l SL Offense, larceny. Com. 
mitted w the Ad<litionnl Peniteutinry, Octobe,· 7, 1878, for the 
ter111 of seven years. ilia brother, who was condcted of the sa1110 
otrcns,•, WM sentenced for two years. I tltiok his sentence wns 
excehoivc, und th11t the ends ofjnstice have been met by his impris-
onm,•nt or o,·er two years. Granted, on the request of llou. Ren lien 
Nol,le, Hon. Thomas Updegraft~ Ilon. Snnrnel Murdock, Ilon. J. T. 
Stoncurnn, nud over 400 other citir.ens of Fayette and Clayton 
counticq, 
W11.r.r.rn BARNFC<. January 25, 1 l. Offense, disturliing the 
puhlic quiet. Committed to the jnil of Polk county, Jnnunry 19, 
by the police courL of the city of De,1 Moines, for the term of sixteen 
dnys. This boy i,1 fifteen years old. Granted, on account of his 
yonlh, un<l prnvious good character, nt the request of J. W. Wit111er, 
L. Ill. Sumlford, Jnm~ Embree, M. K. lll cFaddon, and others, and ou 
the r•e<,mme11d1Ltion of W. 0. Hillis, the trial judge. 
JouN W. JlloL,1.nonuN. January 20, 1881. Oflense, 11Ssnult with 
i11tc11L t~ inflict great bodily injury. Committed to the jail of 
lloouu county, September 20, 1880, l,y the district conrt of Boone 
county, for the term ohix months. Granted on the statement of 
Dr. De Tarr, M1111ty physician, who says thut l\foLanghlin is suffer-
ing lhm1 hcrnurrhnge• of tho lung~, becnnse of which and the situ-
ntiun of hi~ fo111ily the phy,iciau believes it would be an act of 
h11111~nity to rch•ase him. 'l'Le sheriff of the county and tLe j•ilor 
of the prison make affidn\'il corroborRtive of Dr. De Tarr's state-
ment. Sixty·ono other persons petition for his pardon for similar 
reasons. 
PATIUOK Co,,n:i.1,0. January 20, 1881. Offense, disturbing 'the 
publie quiet. Committed to tue jail of Polk eounty on Jnnua,·y 20, 
nn<lcr n sentence of the police court of the city of Des Moine•, for 
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tho term olfitteen day~. l;ranh l, on u count of hb. youth And pn'• 
,..;,, " !!>XIU conJuct. at the l'\"]t1e,t uf lfou. Tl. Y t-mitb, 
o1 ·. 1 ... aae IlrRndt, f\n41 othtl~,tt.ncl ,1n th\,r 11n111end1t1ion uf polit'l' 
jm1t-,ru llilli:--. hy whom the "'€'nhm1•1• w,\:o- pronounet."<1 &!tnh,~t him. 
W1LLJ.\». ll. llno,.-:,;. ~arch i, I ~1. Ou111111ittc.J w the j11il of 
Pott!\wnttamiu connt,, }\·hru:\rr :!H. 1-..."'1, untlt\r n. l•ntem."t."' of the 
rcc .. n.ler's court of th·~ cit,· ut"Cmm,•il Hin ff•, fur th<' M'lll of thirty 
day,- fur tlie crhue of pE,ti .. t lnrceny. Thi~ 11rnn wa :--etth'Ul!l'd l;lr llS• 
in~ ti1r fne1 bOUlC olJ 1,l,•rkt•.h~ which he umll·Tt-lo,,tl wt1n..1 worthll•.S!\. 
Pardunc<I nt the rt'<jlll',t ot' MN . .\mulill 13111olllrr, 1111<! othor citiz,,ns 
of Conucil Bluff,. 
L1-.w1s Gw1N,. ~[arch 1~. 1 ~I Co111111itt,,,J to thu P,•nitentinry 
of Ll;t~ talt!, Sl•ptembt'r t, l~'SO, nmler a ~l'l1ttmro nf tlw di$triot. 
court of ,va"'hiu~ton county, for thr h\r111 <lf om• yt•Rr, f,lr tho crinu., of 
burglary. Pnrdo1wd un rcpNeenu,tions 11111,lc h,r J)istri,•t-.\11orncy 
E.\V.i.;'toue,n..-.follow~: '' l hnvo nu h ·i-itarn:.y in uttirming thnt if lA'wii. 
Gwinn had nut turnl><l Stnlt.i,t-evidenc•,• a111l :o\tuod by tlw prm,('t't1tion, it 
would luL\~e 1)(.'t.'11 absolutely i111po:,;~ihll1 to lrnn1 co,l\'iclcd nny of tl1e 
dcft•ndanta, on either chargt.•, or 1111dt•r t•ithcr inclit.~tinf'ltt; und 1 fur 
thcr 11ffirm Uint, a• the ntturuey for tho tntu ,m prelimiru,ry r,11111-
iuation, l gave ,nid Gwinn faithfnl 11,surnucu tlutt lly hi• unlul<liug 
the trnth, then and therenftcr, hu would hu rcwnrcl •<I with clruwney 
in t.lto se11tenco he slloul<l receive; nnd t.he:--e 1LR1n11·uurcs Wl'l't• 1·c1wwt.\d 
by me with •imilo.r 11Ss11ranccs l'rou1 J\Ir. I.nlforty, di,itri,•t-attor1wy, 
aud in pur.uance thereof, ,ai.t Gwinn <liu go bct'uru tho gmnd jnry 
and into court, aud without rc:;crvution, ni; 1 1,cliev('i l:'puka the truth, 
resulting in the con\~ictiou ,~ ._hown hy t)u_• rlcrk1R <'t.•r1ilh•ntt~." 
LM, t:-. G\\ tNs. Mardi 5, 1~"'1 This urnn ,\·nit on tlw 1tmo tiny 
pnrc.lunt.."<l for two ttimilar ,~nl •JIC'P of ulut Ji::1r u~h, fur IL imilur 
ollCn~e, µrononnccU Xovetnhl•r !.!2, J 7-, tlw 6al11P ,lalH as tlrn one 
mu.lcr which thu Ct11nmit111t:'1tt. rcl't.•rrr<l tn 11hu\.'O was rnu<lu, 1md for 
thl· f,!llllt' re:u;.011 . 
,J.,ii!E, F"~·rni<, Mnrch Ji, f , bl. Uon1mitt~,I tu the jnil of l'ol• 
tawntuuuic l'otrnty, in Novcmhcr, Jb~O, nndt•r a t.t·ut.uucu uf the diH~ 
tricl court ut' Currull county, for thu tur111 ol eix month,, lur thu 
crime vf J11rce11y. Pnrtloned, on tlw rq1rc;;,,111ution tl111L nnh•BA lrn 
is rel ,LSe,l thcro is clu11gcr thnt he will aoou di<', at tl111 rP<"JUllllt of 
!l 
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Jndge l:e .. J, who write,; u,; follows: "I nm n.,ured by the att.eud-
ing phy•iciun 1!11,t longer conriuemeut will prohahly be the cau•e of 
hi, ,lt,ath, nnd that imme<linte di,charge from routiuemeut may save 
his lifo."' 
Jou,i '. llrnu.v. April :!l, l 1. Committed to the Reform 
&h,.,J, )[ay 3, 1,, 0, uy reaoou of an order of the ju<lge of the 
circuit e.0111·t of Mu,catine CQn11 ty, ro,. the term of his minority, for 
the rrime of a«nult aud hattcry. H~preseutntions bal'e been made 
to tne tl,at this conviction was the rt!>ttlt of n q11a1Tel among ocigh-
uora. A• the futhrr of the boy was nl,o111 tolen,·~Mu,cntinoconnty 
and go to the weMern part of the Rt.ate, I released him, eo thnt he 
conl,I accornpnny hi• !,1tber: at the 1·eqne,;t of thirty-eight citizens 
of tlw village in which he fiwmerly Ji .. ~"1, und from which b; was 
sent to tho Reform , •hool. 
Cu.\m.L!-i R:i,,;v111-:H. Mnv 7, ], 1. ~>utent·t·d to the Penitentiary 
of tlu· Stntc, Jllny 5, 1 i. hy the di,trict court of the connty ~t 
Pulk for the t<'nll of thirty dnys for the crin1c of forg-ery. Pardoned 
011 nr<,u1111t of the feeble health of the pri•u11er, us ,how11 hy the 
lctt(•r uf the 1li,trict jndgl', who ,trnngly reco111111cnd, bis p:it-don. 
HictL\ltll D. A 1n11r&. !,fay i, 1881. Committed to the Peni-
tentiary ot' tho 8tate, Dcccmlior 2, 1 '71. under a sente11ce of tho 
district eourl nt' Fnyelte co1111t)·, for the term of ten years, for the 
cri111c ut' illrcc11y. This JWroon was conditionnlly ptlrduncd in Jauu-
nry, lb77. Ju n •hurt time, the GU1·ernor was snti,fied, upon 
evidence snhmitted to him, tlmt Arthur hnrl ,·inlntcd the letter of 
one of tho conditions uf' his pardon, whcrcnpou he issued nu order 
re111111111i11g Arthur to the Penitentiury of the Stnte. Rubs •quently 
lw wu, h1·u11ght bcforo the jn,lge ot' the first ,li,trict, on "writ of 
Jmhras curpn~, nn<l wa., dir,clrnrged on the J.!rou11U thn.t ''the (juvcrnor 
coul,l not, without notice to the petitioner nnd without II hearing, 
clctt•rmirw tho conditions hrukeu, and 011 his wnrrant imprisun iu 
tho Penitontinry, and that l,c could nut ex~rcise the judicial func-
ti.111• 11(•cc--nry to <lNPrmine the qnl',tion.'' Tho Go,-ernor and the 
Attorn,•y-gcncl'III both de1•111ing thi8 rnling erroneous, nn nppelll was 
tnken to tlio SuprL'lne Cou1·1, whii,h hod_v on the 19th (,f Aprii, 187~, 
rendered its dl•cie.io11 1 rcver:,;ing the 1·nling below on the ground that, 
tho prisoner hndng 11,·ccptcd pardon on co11ditio11s which hy their 
tru·rn• mnde the Go\'ernor's jndgmeut conclusi\'e ns to tho snflicic>ncy 
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of proof, ,,r ,·iolation thereof." nd which w, 11ccompanic~l hy 11 
stipolatilln that 111»u such ,·iolation the p,•r,,>n 1,,r,loneo.l ,h,,ul<l ho 
lialilc to nmmary arr;,,t and 1,, c,mtincment in the Pc11i1cntinry for 
the remnind~r of the term ti,r which he had l,e,•u s,•111<•1w.-l, hi, 
le•ral ~t.ntu~ became the l'-:\me a~ it was l»<'t~,re thu parch,n \\"::L"' grant .. 
ed~ l Rt 01ll.'e ir-~netl tl1l 01'\ll'r to th\.1 ~hl•riff of llw COltnt~· of ,rin~ 
oeshiek to a.rrt::-.t 111Hl returu ~\rthur hl the Pc,uih·nti,irJ, whither ho 
\t"S:.. nccortlin~ly taken. Siuce his retnrn to thl! prii;on Arthur hi1~ 
beluwcd himi--elt' with l·ntirc pruprict), nnd. n~ lw ~l't.'111~ to lrnn~ lk..'t:n 
bt1.flicic11tly 1nrniblwJ for liib- c.~1'imc1 1 hu\'o ,lotcrminl'<l to rcll·:hO him 
upon till' tiny on which his t •rrn wo11!,! hn"" ,•xpircd (11llowi11g tho 
stntutorv dimiuntion. for !'Ood behnvinr) hnd it not l,a:11 i11t,•rrnpt,•d. 
Pardun .,ms nct,ordiugly f ,111,I to t,1k,• etl\.'<'l July :JI, 1$~1. 
Wn.I.t.lM I'. llo\Tl, .\lay 21, I•, I. (.'u111111itlt•d to illl' ,\ddi-
tional I',·nitrntiary, ._,•pt,·ml,er 1;,. I ~Sll, 11rnl,•r " .cntcn,·,• of tho 
di•tri,·t court of Grundy co11nty for tho term of tift~1•11 111,,uth• for 
the crimf of for~rery. Pnrdoned llllOII the recommendation ofJwlgc 
Hagg (the trial jut.lge) nn,I Distri,•t.Attorney Fouke. . 
WtLLIA>l cn-.u·oo,.. June 11, h, I. Cu111miu,,l to the Pe111-
itentit1ry of lhe State, Dcccmher l6, 1874, 111111,•r n •enteMe ol' tl1<• 
distrirt court of Polk coulltJ for the· h'rtn of oightJctu·~ for the rrimo 
of robbery. This mun't; ll'rm would l1xpire by rl•l\~lm of diminution 
of •entence for good IJebn,•ior, in DecC111 !,er 11f tho p1·e•c11t y,·n,-. II iK 
condncL !Ja, been good dnring hi• ronlincnu•ul. ilc h11s nln•11dy 
served six ,cars nnd a hnlt'. llis rd,·n-e i• uri:tsl nt this time tbnt 
he mny io to relnthe. in Ncuraskn, who promise to niJ him 
with employment. I think his sentence w:is ext•<•,sil·t·, nt11l thnt lw 
hn.s been i,i.ufficiently pn11i~hl'1l, awl linn• tlll'rcti,rl' rclt~L.~ed him. 
C11.,R1.1.g MdCt<~ztE. J1111e ll, J~. I. l- ·11t.,11et•I to tlto jail of 
,v<H,<llmn· Chl111t\' . .... OV(•mher 2a, 1 SKtJ, hy tlio ,li~trii·t l'Olll'l of tl1u 
couuty or\Yoodh~ry, for tlu- tt>rm of thirty tlays for tlw <0 ri11w ol i11t 11x• 
icatiou. Parclun gmute<l 011 ]ii:-; ow11 pt•tition, n11J thu r,·cummcml. 
ation of the dit.trictjmJ~e. Ir uppt•a1·1 1d tl1st ho wn1J 11mki11g 1, pt•r-
sistenL effort nl overcoming 1111 evil hnhit, 11111! i l wu · thong-ht wo,ll Lt, 
give !i1m 1--uda cncour11gement '"'"' rnighL I~ nlforded by 11. rPrnissi~tr~. 
Euun; l:lur.usl.;MWOHTII. ,Jul} lH, 1 Ml. Cotuinitt,~d to tlrn Jnd 
of Pulk cou11ty ,) nly 5, i11stnnt, 11111!,•r ll •c11t1•11(•.o of tlm l'"!ir•• cour~ 
uf the city of Dea Moine,, for the krm of twc11ly ,11,y•, tor the of-
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fonsc ,,f pclit larc.·n_v. Ile has alrca,Jy been confined eleven days. 
Pardoucd on the recv111111cndatioo of ·hrnucker & Loper, the pros-
ecuting witue,_.~, aud at the requeot of bi. hrother, wbo promises 
to cause hioo lo return to his home at St. Jo,eph, Mo. 
<,mw, 11 W11.<o,r. ."ept 3, 1 81. Committed to tbe Penitentiary 
of th,· StntP, .J ,1110 14-, 1 78, under a senteuce of the district court of 
D Moines county for the term of seven years for the crime of rob-
b<•rJ. This 111an's con tinned confinement wonld be ofno further ben-
fit Ir, hioo in n mvrnl seuse. Ile i• by rcn•ou of his broken health a 
co11•tn11tcnre nud expense. Pnrdoue<l nt the suggestion of the prison 
phpician, who certifies M follows: "With nil the privileges and 
medical treatmcut this prison cau afford him, he has grown worse 
nud ,n•aker, anrl is now in a state of health where •timulants ooly 
cim k1•1•p ltim alh·e. It is my opinion said prisoner has but a short 
ti111e tu live, and lie will not, nor could he if he wanted to, come i11 
contnrt with tho. Jan~ again." 
I'1.n.1< Cunt:. &ptembcr0,1 1. Scntencc-d totltejnilof\Veb-
•lt•r c·onnly, ,111 Augn•t 27, lb79, by the district co11rt of•nid county, 
for lite term nf •ix months for the crime of a•sault with intent to 
co1n111it great bodily inj11ry. Pardlllled at tlto re<[ltest of Uon. J. 
W. Md,onzi(,, triul jttclge, who says he bcc1tmc convinced nfter the 
trinl tlmt tlie ulfo11sc was nothiu,e:- like as Imel aa it appeared 011 the 
tri,d, nu,l who now thinks he has been sufficiently p1111ished. 
l ttwt,; Lon,-,,,m. October 13, 1S81. Oom,nitted to tl,e Peniten-
tiary of tlte St.ate SeptemlJer 25, 1 ' 80, ttncler sentence of the district 
court of lite cnnnLy or Wapello for the term or two nud one-111,IC 
)'('Ur~, fur till' crime of' hnrglnr_r. Pnriloncd at the ""lnest uf' ll. n. 
lle1Hlt·rohutt, t<1111111el Clumey, sheriff, Ilon. E. II. Stile., and lion. 
E. J,. Burton, trinl judo-,>, wlto $ll\"S that while Lorenzo was guilty 
oft-utering tlw hnil,iing~ he has r~eivcd information since the triul 
thut t•omiuccJ hi,n th11t he did nut tic, so for the 1111rpose of com-
1nitti11,: th,, critnc ch11rged, nnil tbnt if this ovide11,·c hnd been pre-
••·11t(•1I nt tho - trinl it would have altered the who!,• cu,e. 
Gi:um,t. W. ll1u.0N. December 10, l 81. Committed to the 
I'cuitcntiury uf tho State Mny 22, l 77, und(•r n sontcuce of the dis-
tl"ict ,•outt uf' l'nlk co1111ty for the term of tc,n yc,ua, for the crime 
of1111ri.:lur>'. Whilo this 1111111 has been beyond nil question a bail 
m1111, yet I nm clently sutisfied from evidence prc,cntNI to me, and 
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nut produced at the trial, th11t ho w. • not ;::nilty ,,f th,, erimo 
chari:,-d, Afli<lants un tile in thi, otlice •how tltnt tho crim~ wos 
comm:tte<l by other p.'U'ric,. ~. rdon,,l to w.ke ctt,-.,1 ,lnnnary 1, 
1:,~2. 
J .un,, :'\na>1.,~. December ~o. 1,,1, l'o111111itt ,d to th,• Addi• 
tional Pl•nitentiary .A.11ril ~7. 1 "j~, nndl·r 1t ~,:nknl·e of the di~tric..·t 
court of Liun couutJ. for tlu.· term of 1ht., Jttars. for thf• criml" of 
larceny. Pnrdonud. to tukc dfoet January i, h~:!, for b"'""'"I go.1d 
conduct while in pri.on, nnd for work '1011,• in pla,tering the new 
Ct'll-ho11sc: "reductiun of six month• from hi• •••ntcn«•. 
COli'DlTIOXAL PARIIOli'~. 
\V. F, Tmnt.,s. Jauu1ll'y ~11, l'- 0. Co111tnitt<'<I t,i tho Addi. 
tio,rnl Penitcntinry December ~fl. 1 70, under a -,•nt,·n,•o of the di .. 
trict conrt of' Jones county. fur tho term of six month•, for thecrimo 
of lnrceny. Pardotted, on cottditiun thnt he will h,·111·l'forth nhst,i.i11 
from tho
0
nsp uf intoxicating l11•n•ra;,'C•, at the ""I"• t of Ilon. John 
Rn•sell, and HlO other citizen• uf Joncd county. 
J 011N llYAN. Febrnnry 2, , 1 SO. Committc,I to lhP Additional 
Penitentiary May 11, I "75, under n. ,entrncr of till' district court of 
Cedar connt,r, for the term 111' eight y1•nrA, for mnn,l1111ghter. 
P,mlon gra11ted to take ffocct May ll, 18 0, heing n •ervioo 
of fi1•e )'Cars, nnd, with nllowunco for his good time c,,rnotl," reduc-
tion from his sentence of two year!', two months, nnrl ten d11ys. 
Granted on the recommendation of ,Jndgu J. II. Rothrock, the trial 
jndgc; Milo P Smith, pro<ecnLing nttorury; ten of tlte lrial jnry, 
Hon. II. C. C'arr, Wulf & Lindt, nfC,•d11r c.uunty, n111l th,,olllecrt of 
Ccdnr ,·ountr the conntr otlici,rs of' Iuwa ••unnty, Senatur ,fohn 
R1tRfCII, uf ;J ;mes connt}:; l[icbacl llorri.,m.n, th, , hrothcr of tho 
man who wn killeJ. and 111anJ· otlll'ni, on c<>111litio11 that he will ub-
stni11 from tl,e u~e of intoxicnting Hqnord :i a IJcv1:rab,re, 
• FRA"'K P 1 N,RLL, A]'ril 12, 1~~0. Cu111111itt<•d to tho Peni-
tentiary of tho State Decc1111.K•r 12, l A70, u111lt-r a srut,·nc~ ol' tho 
district court of Polk county, for the l~rnt uf liro ycnra, li,r the crime 
ol' larceny. Ilns oerved three ycnrB nnd 11111•-holf. P1mlo11ed, upun 
couditi<H; tlrnt he shQI] entirely al1•t11i11 frc,111 tho n•O of iutoxicntiug 
drinks, and lead an honest and orderly life, :1t tho request of Ouv. 
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Kirkwood, lion. Samuel .Mc.Nott, county officers of Polk county, 
and a large number of citizens of Polk and Muscatine counties. 
Gf'.oROE P. Ct1111A"- May 11, 1 · 0. Committed to the Peni-
t,-ntinry of the State May 21, 1 79, under a sentence of the di.trict 
court of Polk cuu11ty, for the term of two )·car,;, for the crime of 
~e<l11etiu11. J-',mlmu:d, to take effect May 21, 1 0, on conditinn 
thnt he will leaJ nu orderly life, at the request of seven of the trial 
juro,· , one lmndred and teu ladies, and three hundred nnd eighty-
two other citizen, of Polk connty. 
Jo1111 PLl')l'l'J-8. July 19, 18 0. Committed to tl,e l'enitentiary 
of tl,e State, ,J unc 1:l, 1 75, under a sentence of the district court of 
Buonc couuty for the term of ten year,; for the crime of rape. This 
mnn w11,s COll\'icted with two other,, Da1•id Lnu!J and Thomrts Mc. 
Coy, l\t the May teru,, 1 ~75, of the district con rt of the county of 
Boone. Petitions for his pardon were signed by the sheriff and 
clerk of the county, lion. Jackson Orr, Ilon. C. J. A. Erickson, 
Rev. B. 1". "\V. Cozier, pnstor of M. E. church, Juhu M:. Brainard, 
(editor t1111d11rt!,) A. Downing, (editor of Baone Repllhlicrrn ,) J. 
Iloonstl'in, (editor IJonnr·rat,) seven of tho jurors, J nstice W. D. 
Tc111plin (wh!/ lionml him over t-l "Pl">E'nl" at cou,·t), E. P. Dutton, 
justieo or tbo penc,•, D. F. Goodykoontz, connty supervi>;or, A. R. 
E,·orctt, jnstico nf the peace, and four hundred and eighty-three 
other residents nnd citizens of tbe city Mid county of Boone. While 
l hud no dou!Jt whatever or the guilt of this mnn, y~t I was per· 
suad1,l that in view of yout!J and previous guo<l character, as well 
i,s his heh11vior subsequent to incarceration, he 111\d been punished 
•nllici,·ntly for the law's vimlication. Purdoned, to take effect Ang-
URL 12, 1 ·o, on condition that he should deport himself as a good 
citiz,m, uncl should entirely abstaiu from the use of intoxicating 
Uovcrng •:;, 
1'11mr.v1 Mo OY. July lU, 1880. Committed to the Peniten-
tiary of tho State, June 1~, 1 75, under a sentence of the district 
court of Hoon county, for the tenn or tweh·e years, for the crime 
of rope. Thi~ mon"spetitiou was sigued by six hundred and six resi-
dent. of IJoone county. As in the case of Plopper, I had no don lit 
of this man's guilt, hut in view ot' tho condition of his henlth, and 
of his good conduct while in p1·ison, and my belie!" that he, iu com-
mo,1 with hisassoci11tes in the offense, bad been sufficientlypnnished 
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for the law·• ,·in.Jicatfon. J"'nfon is ,!r&nt,-d. to t,tk,• dl, ·t J anunry 
11, 1, I, on con,lition tlrnt Ill' ,lu,11 Jq,.-.r1 him,clf a, o ;._'(l<w! citi-
zen. anJ t•ntir •h~ ab,..tain from the 11 .. , .. vf inhn,icntin~ be\' ~nlt,..?\.'.S. 
FRA....""K: TF.:ru:;.!1/tiO. Juh· ~4-. 1,,0. Conunitt~l tA.'1 tlm P~nit""ll• 
tiary 1.lf tlie , ... tall', ~far•h ..... 1,,1t, mhler a .;.t•ntcnCl' 0( tlw tlihtrit.·t 
eon~t of Boom.~ r..muh· for the term nf thn.'£1 Yl'nr::; 1 t~lr the crirno ot" 
larCl'nJ from a build.ii~~ in tbt.• ni~ht time. ~fllis nurn hn. para.ls· 
si• of th,• lower limbs, aho heart ,li: <>C, ,m,l i, pcrfoctly hclplt·-• 
anJ n conotunt caro to the aLteudauh of tho pri,on. II ha.s rclll· 
th·e3 who nre competent ,,ntl willing tt1 takt• chnrge of him. P,1r-
don1.,'(I on c.•umlitirm that lie <lcpilrL from the Still<- and rtHHtlin pt\r~ 
mancntly h~ynnd its juri~<liction. • 
SA\ll El, ,T. w Al,TO!<, ,\11gnst 20. I ssu. 'om,nitw,\ to tl,oct>nnty 
jnil uf Bnch1mRn county, unJer n ~l•Utt.•ncc of the dit1.trirt court nf 
Buchnnan county, d!lted Mnrch :lO, I ~O. for the 1,·ru1 of i)(ht 
month• for the c1·inio of 1trs1111. l'ar.lonc,I. on con<liti,>n tlu\l ho pay 
the 1i11e nnd costs ndjnd;_,""1 agninst him, at tho n••1n1•sL of th~ county 
sui~r\'h•or~, conut_\' officeri--, Il11n . L :uu• :'.Iunt•t'.'y. 11. R. :¼nator 
Ilnrnurn, aud man)· vth~r citizens ur Bnch1mnn ClHmty. 
Jou, CuAsn. Septcmllt'r 21, lnSll, Cn1r1111ittcd to thu Pcni· 
teutinry of the State February 1:l, 1 ·75, a,11\,,.- a scnll'ne ol' tho 
district ,•ourt uf ,vnpello county fur the t.<>rm of ten ycnr,, for tho 
cri111u of 111t1nlcr. The m·ime wn.s cummitteJ in a <lr11nk1m row, in 
which Chnne_v wn• a participant, nnd while lw wn,; under 1110 influ-
ence of liquor. Pardoned on c@dilion that h,• •h1tll per1111\11c11tly 
abstain from the n•e of intoxicating liquors a• a !Jevemg ', to tllkO 
efiiwt ()(')r,l,e,- 1, JSSO, al tlm rcr1111• 0 l nf Hnn. I•'. \1. Ep111•r"11n, ntld 
II on. ,T. G. llntchison, IL R, Distri,·t ,J JHI!(" Burton. nu,I muuy of 
the 1,-u,ling citizens of Wnl'dlo county. 
Jo1111 iV. I)~""· S<>ptcmber 2;;, I KO. C"mmittc,l l•> th~ l'cni-
tentiory of tl1t• Stat<• hfay 11, IS~n, 1111tlcr a ••·nten,·" of the •li•trict 
court of Pat,,"' ronnl,Y for tho term of 01ui Jt•n.r. for tho <'rimo of &O• 
ductinn. This man i• in fnilini.t lw,ilth. 1'1mlo11cd ~t tho n•,,111·•t 
of Sc1111tor L<•1wllyn, tho county ofll,·L•J", nml two hnn,Jri,d anti fifty. 
four other citizen, of Pugo <'Ounty, nu comlitio11 uf th+' pnymcnt •if 
r.osts of prooec111.inu within six montli•. 
Jon11 GAJ<JUTY. Octoucr 11, I~ ·o. Conunittod to thu Penit:,,n-
tiary uf the Stale March !!, 1S7 . under n f"ntcncc of the clistriel 
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court of De- :Moines county for a term nf ,ix )'tar,, for the crime of 
robbery. I am of' the opinion that the -entence of the cunrt wns ex-
c~ iv••· Pnrrlo11rd 011 eondition that he Rhnll remove from the 
Stal<• n11<l l1cr<•al'tcr re111ai11 he_vond its juriodictiou. 
Amr,, TEt<K·11. D,,celllber 1, 1, O. Committed l<> the Peniten-
tiary of' the State J111111ar_v 31, 1~ O, u111ler t1 ocntl-ncc of the district 
con rt of Shelby county for the term of two _vcur", for the crime of 
11,bault with inknt to commit mnnslaug-htcr. PnnlonL><l, on the 
certifirnte of the •urgcon of the prison tl,nt he has hcnrt dinensc, 
and i 1ll•o snfl'cl'ing frorn nwntnl depression, nnd that if he is not 
soon rt•move1I from tho prison he will prounlJly die; on condition 
thnt Ju, •hnll uh•tain from the use of intoxientini.; liquor,. Pnnloo 
Mk<-J for 1,y llon. Pll\lt Wicks, IT. R., and other citizens or helhy 
county. 
Juus SmTu. Dc'<'cmber 2, 18 0. Committed lo the Pcnitcn-
ti11rv of the Statt•, .J11nn11ry 12, J 80, nn<lcr a sentence of the di•lrict 
court uf' .M11l111tikn conut,r for the term of three yenrs fot· the crime 
of rol,b~ry. lu my opinion the wntence wns excessive. Pardoned, 
to tnke eflert ,fautull')' 11, proxi1no, on condition that he shall totally 
ab•tnin f'r<,111 the n•e of intoxicating liquors, at the request <•f Ilon. 
M. K Cutts, the county oftice,-., am! n largo number of the citizeus 
of Mnh11ska county. 
Fu.,,.K N1•;\WIIN. Dcccml,cr 16, 1S80. Committed to the Pcni-
tcutinry of tho Kt,ite, December 13, 1880, 1111<lor a sentence of the 
di•trid court of Polk county, for the term of nine months f'or the 
crime of 11\l'ccny. Thi• man lay in jail for nearly n year before his 
trinl nnrl t·1u11mit111c11t to the Penitentiary, :ind in my opini<>n he 
!ta, been sntlicit·ntly punbhL-d. Pardon granted on condition that 
h~ shnll hcn•nfter nustnin from the ustl of intoxicating liquors as a 
ht•n'rn:.:o. nncl 11t tho rc,ptest of District Attorney Co1111cr nod the 
co1111ty utliccro of Polk county. 
Fn,"K )foonY. Felmrnry 21, 1 SI. Committed to the jail of 
P"lk t•m111ty on the l!lth dny of Februar,v instant, under n sentence 
of' the police court of the city of Dee Moi11es, for the term of thirty 
1l11ys for tlrunkenne,s. Pardoned on promi,c of reformation, and 
on ,•,,n<lition tlmf he •hnll totally abstnin from the use of intoxicnt-
iug liquors, 11t tl1c request or the sheriff', the deputy nuilitor or the 
county, aud nine other citizcus of Des Moines. 
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.A,-;1w ~l.u.o~£, Fehru•n· ~*• l'-1. (' unmit:c,] t.,, the jail ot 
Polk county, FeLru•ry 19, i ""'· un,lcr S&lll4!1tcu ,,f th• !'"lie,• c.,urt 
of the eity of n '11:uines, for tho tPr,n ,,r thirtr ,hy; for iut,,"i<lll• 
Lion. ParJunt•I nt tl,e re.l'tL"'t of .T. II. Wi:1.i:,,r. ,;11<1 the c,1unw 
olficers of Polk county, wlw Nj>l'\l•ent, that lw ., ill i111ut0<liatcl;. 
len\"o the city. luwiug en:.r,.,~ to \n,rk for on1,.\ of tho pctithme~ in 
the country. <Trnnte<l on e-011,lition tlrn.t he nl,:-.tain from thL, n;.;t, of 
intoxic:\ting litJHur~. 
J. U. X>:1.«,,-, Mnrch 16, 1%1. Co111111itt,,l to till• l'cnit,•ntinry 
of tlie Into, :llR_r j2, I i7, under o ><•ntun,•(1 nf till• di~trict ,•our( vi 
P,Jlk eounty, for n t-(>rtl1 of six )'('!\rt- l~>r tho cri111c of lnrC'NIJ, SPn• 
tence commutec.1 l•J four year~ und nine muutli ... , 011 ~0111Htion that. 
he ab:..tain from the uc;e of into,ic:ltin~ li1pltlr!", on n.'t'tHnmcmln.tion 
of George Lendrum R.IH1 tlie ,vanfon .. ,r thl' p1'i .. on, whn l~t•rtitic., to 
his exceptionally f:U<"l conduct. 
E. G. ,T.,cxsoN. :Uarch li, 18SI. Cn111111ill1•1l to 11111 Ponitl'll-
tiary of the Stntc, ,Tnnc 271 lSiS, nwler rl H:'1tk11cl' of tlw distl'ict 
court of Polk county tor the term uf fire year, t,,r tht• cri11111 ol' for-
gery. I think hi:-- FlenLt>nt·t• wn~ cxrc~~in\ ,me.I th:lt hP h:ll'4 ht:t-11 ~uf, 
ficiently puni,hoo. P11.rdm1ed. 011 con,litinn th,11 Ill' ,111111 nlbtnin 
frm11 tlrn n~e nf intoxicatiu~ li'luori--, at tlw rt..•(ph.:rtl of Ilou. Hco. 1". 
,Vright, Hou. J. A. Elliott, 1!011. ~\. lL Amh:t"'lln, Hcv, Ut•urgo 
W1·ight1 urul urnny <!itizens of Polk nml Pottowalfanllu cunntic~. 
E.G. Jnckt'ion, ..MtLrch 17, l8bl, wmhHt tlu• s1unc (lay pardoned frmn a. 
sirnil1u· ~entcnre of ih·c yrJLrti, for u Mimilar of1Cn6e, pro11u11t1l•~I n.t 
the snmc elate as tlw one 11ndcr which the cou1111it1ncnt r1'i'l.'rn.~l to 
nl,on,! wn!'l 1111u1t\ nud tiir tho 1mm1• rt" nns. 
Eu,.,nzt:R F. Y1urn~. M,m·h 17. 1~~1. f\11mnitt,,,1 tu till' n,,. 
form Scl11,ol
1 
Sepll·111her 12, lb-"'11, 11111lt•r au orderol' tl11~j11.Jgo of the 
circuit court or \f"a~hington C011Ht)" for tlw l1·r1u ,.r Ilia 111i11urity, 
for the l'rimo of l1nce1t\". P11rd111Jl'd on uppli<'.llti1111 of hi fatlll'r, 
and on recom111en,ltLti,111 ... of II on. L. 0. Olimrlutnl, who n t.'ireuit 
jnd~re lm<l 1•nt the l ►uy to the I!d"orm Sd1un), it being ropr,• 1:ntNI 
that he WI\.!'! Jud int•> thii-, liis f.i~t rrinw, hy otl11•ri1, tlllfl that hie dt~• 
tentiou wn:-1 ~t•riou"IY impairin~ his 1n1Jt11or's Ju .. dth, nnd tltu.t it 
wonhl bu for the goo<I of nil c,m,·1•rne,I tln,t lw l,o n,1 ·n c,l. 
W11.1.1AM E. W ,un. Apl'il Ii, tt;Sl. Ou1r1111itte,I to tho Atldi-
3 
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tio11:1l l'Pnitontiary ~fay :l9, 1 7, , under a ,entcnco of the <li,trict 
court of B11m1n Yiota county, ti.lr the tA!rtn of five _years, fur the 
rri111e of 11r .. >11 . In tlrio cis,P Wart !rad a confederaw who turnetl 
~ tnte·~ 1•vid1mcP. ,YA.rt WR-; ctluvictc1l, ::u1d liis contl...Jerate, who waij 
c,prnlly g-nilty, went fre It has been represente,l t<J me by persona 
ac,pmint,-,1 wiil, the c,,,,,, lirn<>ng wlrom wtb Iloo. L. II. Gordou, the 
owuer of tho hnil.Jin:.(, tliat in their jn,Jgment the testimon,y of this 
confoilcrate wn~ not lo be reliec.l on, and that Wnrt wai; wrongly con• 
victed. l'nnlunL,I, un condition thnt he shall lror~11fter entirely nb-
Rtai11 from tlw tum ut' j11t.oxiC1nting 1ilp1or~ 1u; a he,·eragc, at tlio re~ 
qnt,;t ut'2!1~ citizens of B11ern1 Vii,tu. co1111ty. among whom arr the 
oonnty ofli<·P« an<l 11111ny nf tire l,e,;t citizens uf the connty. 
Pnrd1111 to tnke ,-f!'u,·t )lay 30, 18 1, heiug a retluction from hissen-
tf:uco of two J11 1u·:-1. 
Er>wA1m ~lcGorn>:. Aµril 20, h l. Cc11nmittc<l to tho A<lJi-
tionnl P,•11it,-ntinry ,Jum• H, 1 7 ', under" sentence or the di,;trict 
court uf Grnndy county, for the term of teu yel\rs, for the crime of 
11111rcler i11 t)ie 1--erond dPgrce. TJ1i~ cri1t1e wns cnmmittt!<l in tlt-aloon 
<luring tL 1lr11nken r,,w. 'l'he,-o we,-e four per•ons indicted. One 
wui,; puni~la1d hy irnprir-oument fur :30 cl1tys, ancl 0110 00 <lnys; 
orw m1m nm irwu.y u111] fi,rfeite<l hi~ bail and Mt·G uire wo~ H·n-
tence<l t.o tlru l'1•nit ,nti1<ry fu,- ten year•. F,-0111 evidence discloi;ed 
s11hse<p1ont lo the triol, l 11111 of the opinion that tho mnrdc1· wns not 
connn ittcd by ~ten ui re. Thi~ is also thu opinion, us expresi;ctl to me 
of lion, l,, Jl.Trn,·y, F. 0. Moffatt, Ilon .• \..J'. tout, ll. H., and ot!IC'rs, 
wlao w~rr. cunv(•r~n.nt with the foct~ i11 the cnse. l'artloned, 011 con. 
dition tl11\t he •hnll not froqnent places where into,ienting l,e,·er-
R.~l•n tlrc i,,n)t.l, nnt.l thnt lw t.hn.11 not U!'-.U into\i1·ati11g hen.•ragei-. 
uf auy clrnrudcr. inl'lmli11g nle, wine, nnd beer, on the recommend. 
atinn of J nJo"\l Bllgg. nnd many others. 
J.,ms ,1.1,AUA.N. )fay :!, 1 81. Cm11111ittc,l tu the jail of Polk 
county, April 2~, l SI, under n senlenc~ or IL jnstice's court in Polk 
county, lo,r tlw term or thirty tlays, for· intoxic1,tion. Par,luue<l, on 
conrlition tl,nl Ill' shall at nu time in the future lrc-<'omu intoxicall-d, 
on the rc,•0111uwn,lution of the trial jnstice, whu thinks he !,as been 
enflici<,n tly puni•hcd. 
'l'uo,tM 111.,u,o-.-. [ny 31, 1 SI. Cummittc~I to the Peniten-
tinr.1• of the 'tale, July HI, 1 i5, under n sentence ul' the district 
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eonrt of Jt•Ol·~n oonnt.,·. h'•r the h}r1n ot tt-11 yt>i\r~. fr,r thr- crimo 
of mur<l~r in the ~~ml ch.-grt."'e. The crime for whh.•h this 1111\1\ 
wa.-. om,·ictt..~] wa., committc-J in ~ Jrnnkcn row. in whil'i\ there 
were. man} per:-.01i,,. ~ll~'"'\."'c..1• nd while .\Jnllov \\ nmh.•r tho influ . 
encc of li1phlr. It is ~hl• opinion ot' f\ lur~"C r~umher of the citizt"'ll~ 
of Ottnnl\va (wlu .. •rt" the crime wn~ coinmittl'4f) thttl )11_ wtt" no tl\•)ra 
guilty thnu 11tl1er, who ,-,,•ap,,l Rll pnni lrnwnt. llr Jan., 1,·en in 
prh-on :-ii\ )·\-ar ... aud h..i~ heillth i~ tRili11~. P,,nl,nit.'\1, un t•111u\itim1 
that he ,!,all hen•after entirely ah,tain l~llll the n,.u uf intuxicnling 
liquoro, at th\J l"l'<\ll •st or Gen. ,J. M. llc,lriek, Hon, ,T. ll. i\Ienill 
llun. ,T. G. Ilut<,hiwn, ll. R., ,Tml1(8 E. L. Brtrt,m (district j11tl1-,...,), 
the county officer, nf Wnpdlo count.r, ,uul "l:1r1-,-., nnrnher t1f th~ 
lt'ftding citizen~ of Ottnmwn. 
C11AttLlS E. llollil. Juno ~3, lS, I. Comntitl<·<l to tire jllil of 
Polk county, ,T111u., 13, in:-.t., nuder a ~lmtenct' of the poli(•o t'tlttrt t)f 
the dty of Des ~loin,•,, for tlw trrm nr thirt · ,l,t1 ,, l<ir tho olfonao 
of into'.\ic.ntiou. Thfa man is a comrnt•rcial tr:w;,ft,r. It j~ ur;..'l't1 
that if he he continc<l until the expiration nf hi~ M'nt11n1·0 ho will 
lor;o hi~ po,-,itinn. The jn-.tiro before whom lw W1h; trii-<l rccoin. 
UH.mdc his rclt•:uu:. Par(lonE'tJ, on collllition that he immediutely 
ll':tn, the city of Des ;\foinc"· 
JosEPI-! Cox. A11~11st 15, l~Rl. Cu111111itlt,,l tu tlro j"il of P .. lk 
county, A11g11,t 1, inst., under n ttont,•neu or the p<1lico rourt uf tho 
city of' Des J\.foi,w,, for tlairty dn~•,, fi,r th,• olfonso or ,Irunkennr•s. 
PRr<loned, heciuioe be is quill> ill ullll c1111not properl_v ho trrotod 
while in j"il, 011 cvudition that he slll\ll for 11t lcn•t ono y ,:ir abst in 
from tlu.· 11!->C of intoxicatin~ h1•v1•m~'l•A, n111l n.t tho tf"f[lll' t of the 
<.-onnty :.uulitor, dcpnty trcn~urt•r, ,-.heritl' ,uul twu dl·puticK. and city 
mA.rhllfLI. nnil coni:.P11tcd t,, by po1irt.1 ju,tic . .. 
Jous- UoLLf:IUN Augu~t 2~, 1 ' 1. On111111ittnd tu tho jail uf 
l'vlk co1111ty, Augm--t 12, inst. 1 undPr a ~4..'lltPru•o of tltr, poli<-t, court 
of tlw city of Dt•• Moines. fur the t,·rm nf tlrirty t.ln_n, for th" ul'-
Jcnso of into,iel\tion. It io reprc ent,,I to mu lh11t llullernn'A wifo 
is in poor h,o,lth, and entirely depc11du11t ou Iris lalH,r for tl11, ""I'· 
port of her, 0 lf nnd ehil,J, n11tl that when rwt undn tl111 influcuce ,,f 
li~nor Lw is a h11r<l-worki111,: mnn. Pnrt.loned, uu cont.litiou tlr11t he 
,;}rail abstain from the u,e of into,icnting liriuor,, nt !hr· rO<[llCl!t of 
lloyt Sherman, Thomas Ca-·anagh, George 8neer, l\ttd others. 
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J A.MES REYNC)l,118. August 31, 1 1. Committed to the jail of 
Polk county, Augu,t ~2, in•t., under a .sentence of the police court 
of the city of D Moines. f,,r the term of thirty day,, for tho, crime 
of into,icalion. Pnrdune<l. at the re<1ne;t of Rev. John F. Ilrazil, 
V. G., Mr. CharlP, S. Painter, and llr. E. J . McGorrisk, and on 
reprr·,entation thnl his widowed mother, adrnnced in years and 
who,e sole dependenc• he :s, needs his support, and on cmidition 
thnt he alrnll abstain from the use of intoxicating liqnors. Pardon 
to take effect Septe111bcr 6, i □ st. 
J AMl•:s lh,~ou.,. A11gust 31, 1!181. Seuteuced to jail t>f Polk 
county, A11g11st 22, instant, by tl1c police conrt of the city of 
Des Moines for the tenn or three dnys for the ci-i me of nssau It and 
butt •ry. Hensons fur pardon, and conditioos, same ns preceding 
case. 
WILi.JAM K..:cr. KY. December I, 1881. Committed to the Pen· 
ite11tiary of the Stntc, December , 1 71, uucler ll •entence or the 
district court of Lee county, for the term of' fifteen yenrs, for the 
crimu or mur,lcr in the second degree. This mun has i.>een in 
priw11 tPII ye•rs. While I do 11ot tl,ink his punishment too severe, 
yut bis henlLh is entirely brokeu down ns is certified to me by the 
pris()l1 ,111·geon. The littler says be is ntllicted with fits, nnd is also 
sutlering with affections of the lungs and heart; and, rnoreo,·er, the 
\Vardc11 thinks he hns been sutticiently p11nished, and n large num-
ber of the le,ali11g citizens of Fort.Madison who have known him for 
many ye111·• jni11 i11 tho roc1uest for his pnnlon. I h,ive accordingly 
pnrdo11eu him, to tnke effect December 25th instant, on condition 
that he •lmll 1,•ml " sol>er life nod nbstai11 from the use of intoxicat-
ing 1i,p10r~. 
W . W. Y.,N SrnA.tcK. Decembtir 3, 1S I. Committeu to the 
P 11ile11tinry of thu S1.ate, Angost 21, 1877, u11der a •entence of the 
dietricl court of Doontur county for the term of six years, for the 
cri111c of breaking tmu entering. Pardoned solely becnu•e it is rep-
reb{'ntctl tu 1t1 • by the physicinn of the Penitentia1·y tlutt in his 
judg111e11\ insn.11ity wonk! be the consequence of much longer con-
tiucmcnt. Tot•l ubstinence from intoxicating liquors is required u 
a comlition of thiij 11111n'i continued liberty. 
J.AMBS MoNTUOMKt<Y. December 0th, I 81. Sentenced to the 
jail of l'olk cou11ty November 30th. ultimo, for the term of 30 days, 
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for the offense of intoricntiou. lt is repre.enlc'<l ta m by J 1istiee 
W. J. Kline and Dr. I...\. Rammer, c-inntJ' phy.ieian, thnt _font-
gomery i, n 1,pod workman, and, cw,ept fur an unfortunate habit of 
oe<l<lmin:r intoxicated, an orucrly citir.en, and the policejudgo rec,.1111-
me11d · that he be pn.rdone<l on condition of lea\'ing the city in tw,,n. 
ty-fonr ho11r,s, which I have nccor<lingly granted. 
WrLLI.\.>l Lu.Su&&. Ooo,-ictod of tho crim of a •suit nnd mpe. at 
the October term of the district court of Benton county, J 75, and 
Benteuced to the A.natoO.'!a Penitentiary for lifo. From a ,tai,,meut 
made by Albina Lunger, the alleged l'iclinr of Lunger'• oritm,, when 
on her detttli bed, to th• effect Lhnt he did 11,1t commit: the l'rimo of 
rape, rind from representations mntlo by phy•ici11ns th!ll in their 
opinion no such crime was committed upou hur, I lhwo b\!COme sn.t. 
isfied thnt thismnn is notgniltrol'the gn1Vcroffonsc charged 11gainat 
him, and that he has been sufliciontly puni•hed for th,• all,•gt~l n,. 
sault. Pardon is asked for by 11i11e member,; tof the grarnl jury, nnd 
8 majority uf the county officers of Butler county: ul,o 1wtition 
aigned l>y many respectable cilize11s. Pnrduncd, on "onditi,m th,it 
he shall lead n sober and iudu,trious life, nml •hnll Mndnct himself 
as n hw-abiuing citizen. 
COMMt" l'\'l'IO~ ·. 
W1u.LA>1 LINDSAY. February 23, 18, 0. enteuced to tho Pen-
itentiary of the tatc Febrnnry 5, I ~qlJ, by tho distri<-1 e<>urt of cutt 
-00unty, for the term of six 111011the for tho c1·i111c of lnrce.11y fr·om tho 
person. OomrnuLou to imprisonment in tlltl Scott count/ jnil nt lite 
rcqupst of Judge Walter J lli..1·,•s, thll i,:rnml jury who fo11111l tlrn 
indiclment, Ilvn. ,vm. Ft.1~ter1 St.ate Sc111Ltor1 nnd utlH'rit. 
H.lRr.i;,i MAlltU· s. July 2-!, IS II, O,m1111ittc-,I to th,• ,\,lrlitio11. 
al P~uitentinry June 10, 1 711, 1rnrl,·r II senh·111·11 of the district 
~ourt of Boone cou11ty, for the tcrrn of thr•·~ y1•;~rt1, for tlrn crime of 
for1,-ery. &ntence comrnutcu to eig!tlcen uirmlhs, on tho reeom-
m ndt1tio11 <>f J ndge McKenzie, the triul j111lgr•, ruul IJi•trit•.L•J\ Ltor• 
11ey tevens, at the request of t,,2 eitiw11• of 1l1Jo11r. co1111ty. 
Cn,:sTrn S. Osuon,r. September 11, JS. U. ().,n1111itted l,o tl11! 
Pe11ile11tinry of the St:,te, September !W, I 7~, n111lr-r a ~M1tc11ce of 
the uistrict court of Mruliso11 co1111ly, for th11 tor111 ,,f thr('e years, 
fur the crime of uttering a forged nolo. I thi11k the ~r11tcnce WIIB 
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exce••ivc. Ilis health ha., l,ecn poor iuce hi• commitmeut l-0 the 
Penitentiary, aud it i claime<l there io d,rng~r that it may hecome 
periun11e11tly impairi,,l if he is coufiued for the whole term. om-
mute<l to two years antJ four mo,;th,, at the rl'<JUest of many citi-
tc11• of Mudi,-011 cou11ty. 
A.. [J. Louu~R,flLK. November 1, 1~. 0. Committed to the Peo-
itentillry of the State, April 2, 1870, under a sent nee of the district 
court of Guthrie county, for the tern, of three year•, for the crime 
uf s"'111ctiou. 'm1J111ute<l to twenty-two mouths, on condition that 
he shall alistain from the uso of iul-Oxicnliug beverag •s, nt the J"e-
que..t of 5-Jfi of the citiz,•ns of' Guthrie county. 
Jnn:n :M. BaowN. November 17, 1880. Sc11teuce<l to the Pen-
itentinr.r of tho Stnte, by tl1c district conl't of Dallas county, at the 
Oct-0b1•r term thereof, for the tel'm of te11 day,, for the crime of for. 
gcry. Commute,] "" that he shall, instead, b • commi1te<l to the 
jail of llnllas co1111ly fvr the term of ten days, •o as to save D11ll118 
c,,unty the cxp,•n•c of sending lii111 to the Penitentiary, and the 
State th<' ·xpen•o of returning him to Dallas county nft<·r tlrn expi-
rat.ioH ,,f Iii~ f>Cutcnce. 
Ct1A1u,1-: W. W1NN>;R. Afay 16, 1881. Committed to tho Peni· 
tc11tinry of the Stnte, January 11, 1877, under .entence of the dis-
trict court of Montgomery rounty, fur the term of •ix yenrs and a 
half, li,r the <'.rimo of assault with intent to commit murder. Ilon. 
Smith l\[el'hcr•u11, the district attorney wlto prosecuted him, is of 
the upi11iu11 thut hitt ticnlcncc was e.xcessi\,e1 and on his ndvice I 
ha n, l'Ollllll u led it tu fhc yen rs nnd " hnl f. 
Gt,:01u.~ lIAwtt1ss. J 11nc 14, 1 81. Corn milted to the Addi-
tiunnl 1',•nitentinrJ, ~lay I , l, 7i, nuder n sentence of the district 
court of <'t•,lnr county, for the term uf l<•n ycnr,., for the ,·rilue of 
bn1·i:lnry. llou. Jolrn Shane, the trial judge, says ho is inclined 
,trnnµly to u11 opi11io11, cnt~rt ined, mi lie h; informed, hy JURII~' of 
the be,t people of Ce,lnr county, that this man WIL6 the ,·ictim of 
fol.c swcarinA'. 'ommute1l t,1 five J•Mr6, nt the reqncst of 105 of 
llll' IJ<•,t 1·itiZ1•11• of C'~-<l11r connty, on cunditiot1 that he shall totally 
nl,r,tuin from tho nsc of intvxicating liquors. 
Ui<oull ►; W. NH1.. July 1 , 1 !-ii. Oommitte<l to the ,\1ltli-
tion11l Penitentinry, &pternher 17, ! '77, under II sentence of the 
district cunrt of Iowa county, for the term of ,emu year , for the 
c.ri~e of b~rg-l~ry Thi, man ha:-, tfnrin~ hi-. i111pri:--lUll1l1,.'11l. l)('t.~(llllt.' 
enllrely bhnd rn one eye. anJ i, thr,• tene.1 "ith 1"" of ,i,.ht in 
the other. I thi11k hi~ ~nkllCt! \\n:-. t' t-C:---... iH\ 1uhl in c1lt1sid :;,,tivn 
o~· :11e ponishmcut he has :1.ln'R1ly nt1ifl•r~ll1t, nwl lu-.. pli_v:-h.•~,I t..•011-
d1t1m1, h:wc commnll."C.l hi:-- .. •nt...~m·u to four Jt~•~. on tho rt'1."tllll 
~en<!atioll of Hon. Juhn ,hane, <li,trict j11.J;:: •, !Ion. ,1. I' 'mith, 
d1r-_tr1et attorney, Uon. '-T. X. \V. R11111ple. nud 1•tlwr-.; thl- cv1111nn 
tatwn lo tnke elfoct , •pt •ml,·r 111. ~•n,simo. 
_T. C._ Pun.';'. July 30, 1 ,~ 1. (\1111111itte,J t,, the l'enit,•ntinry 
of the l..:tate, November 23, 1~ 0, ur1tll\r n tH,!Utl~ll(.-O nf the di~tricl 
court uf Polk county fur the term of onu Jl'J\r for thr •rime nfC"m-
bezzlement. Commuted to clen•n mouths. in cum,i,l1•ratin11 of hi~ 
good Conduct while in confinement, at the rL,JUCot ut' I' I!. Bl'isto\\, 
deputy nuditor of Polk count 1, :ind other frie11d, of the )'ri,um•r. 
,J.&c·K TrERsf:r. Augm-t ~a, l"Sl. \J1nurittl'd to tlw P,·nitt•n. 
tiary of tbe Rt.ate, Murch~. 1~7-.:, untler n t•nkncc of the di~lri~t 
court uf l>e~ \loines county for the term of ,..h: yt•·u'l't, for thr 1.•l'it110 
of ruhhcry. Uommut,,I, tu take clfod S,•ptcnil><•r 15, nl'Xt, 111 tl,e 
re.1ubt of ilon. 1'. W. Ncwmnn, who thinks he 111 ln'CII sntli,•icnth· 
p1111i•lw1I. • 
GF.SF.RAL llorsm~. Oetoher :!~, I I. Committed to the l',•ni-
tentinry of tho Stnte, 1,tem ber I 1. J 'ill, 11111Jer a •enll•11,•, of thu 
district court ut' .MnbC11ti11c county fur the term of twenty.Iii•,• _v,•,u·R, 
for 111111·der in the second degree. Uon111111tc•d 1,., ,•ight .v,·11r,. Tlw 
<listril't jmlh,re say~ thn.t in hit, opinion 41 there wni-. no wnrnint for a 
verdict n 1·cnrlcre.l,"' and thnt the ,en Ienco ,hould l><• r,•lueed. Thn 
rOOuctio11 of ~f.~11te11ec is nlt.o nrgod hy SenoltJr \V. A. Ji'o. IPr, Jlu11. 
John \\' Gn'l•n, l{irlmrd:--011 Bru\'i., ,J A. L,·<~1,~ir•·, co1111ty ri ~•ordl'r, 
and Harn-y Li,onnnl, slit·riff, llr. 0. 0. llahr, llu11. ,lulm <;, Uil11, 
Hon ,J. 1. cott Hichmnu, Ed. ltn l·ll, marl rnnuy ulhor t•itL~l'II of 
cutL conut}, as w,·11 n .\[r. Ti1110tl1y i,row11. of tnr!llrnlhow11. 
11.\I.IL'TEnwARI"'· Xo,·c111l••rao,1~ 1. ('0111rni1tedtothuP,·11i-
tentiary of the ~tnh', ,J nno 21, l SO, 11r1tlPr " ,.,cuff•111• 11f tlui 
dir1trit•t. t•onrl of ,ltl1<pC'r county, for tl1t• ta•rm of l~111t y.-:,r • for tlw 
crirue of hnrgJnry. llnn . ,J.C. {'o,,k, tli•J tri d ju,) rtJ, urgua liis par· 
do11 011 the grunnd thut ho is nu\\ of the upi11iu11 tlint ht• ~a\'c him 
too st•\·t•rt• n. scnll•11r,4~, Dihtrict Attorney , 'to11e thiuks thoru itic 8uUln 
doubt uf' his guilt of the oflimoe chnrg-ed. Co11111111h'<I to two ycnN 
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at tJ,e rP-<p•e•t of !Ion. F. T. Cninpbell, and many other citizens of 
Ja per county. 
Wu.._'-ON [nat<. Deceml,cr 1, l'> ·1. Committed to tho Peoiteo-
tinry of the Strite, November 13, 1 70, un<ler a sentence of the dis-
trict court of Loni,n conuty, for th~ ter111 of eight yeun., for the 
crime ofrnpe. Hon. T. W. Newurnn, thetr:nljndge, urges his par-
duu, all'O [Jon. Francis Springer. and one hundred nu<l three others, 
oome of them on the grunnd that there nr~ grave doubts ot' hi8 guilt. 
Sentence con11nnw<l to .ix years and fonr months. 
JJ rnNRY Du11sroN. December 20, l Sl. Com111itted to the Ad-
ditional Penilt•ntinry, March 21, 1 79, under a sentence of the dis-
trict conrt of Bnchnnan county, for the term of ten years, for the 
crime of forg .ry. This man was convicted of forgery, the paper 
forged being n nnte for $1 . I con~idor the sentc11cc excessive, and 
hnve tlier~fore commuted his term to six ye,1rs. 
A1.1•uoNS(I EA·ro"· .January!), l ~2. Oo11victe<l at the February 
(187GJ term or tho district court of Lee county of murder ia the 
se1,ond degree, •nd s 11tencod to ten years in the Penitentiary. Com-
mnt.Pd to secen years on the certificates or Drs. Angetir and IIoff-
mei~ter, prison surgeons, that hi• healtl, is tailing, and that further 
contine111<•11t will shorten his life; alil<l at the auggestion "f Lion. T. 
W. Newnum, trial jnclgc, and Ex-District Attorney D. N. Sprague, 
also Ilou. LL W. Rothert, 8. M. Clark, IIuu. H. W. McCrnr_y, Hon. 
John N. l rwin, a11d many other citize,1s ot'Keoknk. Commutaticu1 
cuuditione<l th11t he •hall nbst:oin ft-0111 the use of beer and other in-
tuxic•tiug drinks, 1111<1 lead a sober and industrious life. 
A~GUST S01wst 1".l'O&~. Jo111mry 11, 1 2. Convicte<l of mo11-
al11n/.lht •rat the August term, 1870, of tlio district court ol" Sheluy 
co1111ty, anti •entenced to the Peniteutiary for live years. Commuted 
to three years l\l the request of 1,0 citizens of Shelby county, and 
on reco111111en1lntio11 of fie.-en juror• nnd the prosecuting attorney, 
IJoo. A. K A111lc1·,on. 
W1t1.1A.>1 IlESNE >SY, • Jnnua.i·y 11, I $2. Convicted nt the May 
term, IS 0, of the district court uf Allamakee couuty, and sen-
tencc><l for twenty JCIITA, for the crime of t\rsou. Commnted l:Q ten 
years, nt tho rc,1uc,t of 422 citizens of Allamakee cunnt.y, and on 
the reprcso11t"tion of Senator Nielander nod Hou. W. D. Earl, that 
in their opiuiuu the sentence was excessire, iu which I concur. 
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U PEXSION OF ~F.:S"TE:SCE 
E. W. K...cr.-ltA.N. Jaouar.r 3 , le -o. ' utencod to the Addi-
tiounl Penitentiary at the Au~n,t, 1 '7', term of the district court 
of Iowa connty, for the term of one war for tho nrimo of tbloni 
onsly uttering and publishing n false, f,,rgt!J. and cuuntcrfoit pro111la-
sory nota Execution ofscul'nco,uspeuded until the fir,t d1\J of ,t,\y, 
1 0, for the reason that at the prc.ent time he is so prostrate<l with ill-
ness that Le cannot be remored to tlw P nitentinry without imperil-
ing his life. 
E.W. Iuc.-,lt'.A.N. May 3, fo 0. ,ameas preceding. '·ntcnee 
suspended until No,ember 1, 1 O, for the rea,on tlll\t it hos hc'en 
represented to me hy trustworthy parti~• that ho is still ,mflering 
from severe illness, oud tl,at the execution of tho sentence of the 
court at this time wonli:l cndnuger bis life. 
FRAN.: lliNRY. :.\fay 4, l 0. Convicted, t>f th~ crimo ot' at-
tempt to commit mnnslnug!tter, at the March, 1 'is, term of the 
district court of Wa.,hiugton county, 011 clrnngc of venue from Jef. 
ferson county, and scuteneed to the Penitcntinry of tho St,1to fur 
the term of two years. , ntence suspended fo1· nine munths from 
this date, nt the reqnest of Senator Boling, nil the trial jurors, 111111 
a large number of the citizens of Wa,hi11gto11 county. 
Fn,ura li&NRY. J anuory 5, 1 82. Same llS prccucling. 8011-
tence suspended nntil six months from J11111111ry 5, l S~, 011 1\c.co1111t 
of illness of tbe defendn11t. 
FJUNK IlART. April 4, l l. Sentenced IQ tho jnil of P,1lk 
county on this dny by thu police court of tho city of llcs Moi111!ll, 
for the period or thirty d"Y" for U,o critno of p••tit lurcc11y. t-1,•11-
tence suspend,·rl on co111litin11 that he slrnll inun tlintcly ,l •pllrL from 
the cit,• of Des Moines, nnd hcrenfter al.,scnt l1im•clf Lhcrd"ront. 
- JNO. TI. 01!.AR-
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RDII ·10, · OF FINE· AXD FORFEITl;RES FOR BIEN-
NIAL TERll ENDING JAXCAlff 11, 1 '2. 
FIN~;$. 
J111111nry 21:1, 1880. RtoRA&U ToRrr~. Polk County, 18 0. 
Pcually $100 and costs; a111onnt remitted $100, Rt request of J111lge 
:r,frllenry and Chic1'.of-policc Jarvis. 
Fcl,n1nry 1~sn. i\l. S. Tn.--rER- Clayton county, 1~7G. Peaulty 
$151111110 rosts; amount r~mittcd 81511, at re,p1est of the board of 
snporvisor, 11011. Martin Garber, and Hon. Ueul,en Noble. 
F,·1,ruary 25, I so. FRANK YoLKINGEI<. Johnson county, 1 72. 
Penalty : 150 ,rnd costs; amount remitted ~150, on payment of costs, 
at the "'l''~sr ol' tho hoard of super1·iwns, Senntor '·hmdcr, llon. 
.MoKcs llloom nn<l £Jon. L. R. ,volfe, mcinbcrs of the Ilou,e. and 
all th~ ufli1•,•r• ,,I' Johnson conuty. 
February 25, 18S0. P. IL Ilurnv. Johnso11 county, 1872. Pen-
alty $50 11111! c,,.ts; nmount remitted $50, 011 payment of cost.s, at 
reqne,t ot' snmo pu1·sons '"' requested the preceding remission. 
l•'eLr1111r,r 25, l8~0. 011A1t1,ES BAon. Johnson county, 1 72. 
L'ennlly, ~no ,rnd cost,;; 1unount remitted $50, on paynwnt of cc,sts, at 
request ut' •nuw 1U1 in preceding case. 
Fcltr11n1·,· 25, I fl, .Jc,nN K.,Nn;~. Johnson C"nuty, 1 72. 
Pcnnlty, .;:1:;o l\nu co.ts; amount remitted ~'150, on pay101•11t or 
co"'ts, nt the r1•(1 nt· t of .,nme a:; in thtJ preceding r.ase. 
M:m•h 5, I o. L,,n, SnacB. Wapello county, 1 T,i, l'cu-
altr, ·•:?5 um] l'Osts; nmonut r~mitted ~~5- T11is flue n.ml thu.-.e in 
th; li>lluwi11g se.-cn case,; were remitted on condition of payment of 
costs in ,,ach ,.,,,,,, nnu tllllt he ( ·hanb) will r,•f'rnin from till' snle of 
intu,i<-ntini: liquor• cuntmry tu lhw for the period ot' lhc years from 
tho clntn of 1·u111isoiou, ond if the second condition is ,,iolnti,l the 
flues ar,• to rtwi,•o and ho in full force. Schaub has been Lurned 
out, nud has rp1it lhe husi11ess. lie is in ill honlth. Remittc-d, at 
the r xiuc•t ofl,onrd of supervisors. 
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March ;;, I' U. Lon, .:; u ,t·o. W pdlo r,111nty, 1 71l. l'eu-
alty. i5 and co,t;; amvunt n,mitt,,J, • i5. 
M rch .",. 1,,,1. Lncts 'co,ca W11pcllo county. I _ ill. I' ·n-
alt}· .;o nnu co,t,.; !ltnvunt rctnill<'I, . 50. 
)!arch 5, l ~O. Locrs , ·Hua. Wapdlo oounty. l'•itl, p.,n. 
nlty, ~ 75 and ct.,..,!.$; amount remittl""-i. .:-1s. 
Mnrch ,;_ l so. Lou, ,i,·11.,rn. Wnpdlo ""1111~-. biu. Pen. 
ally, $LOO nnil costs; amount r,•millt'<I ·-1uo. 
MnrclJ 5, 1 ·o. Lo01$ S.•11.,011. "\V111wlln county, 1 77. l'en-
nlty ,.!'jO and coot!;j u1,1ouot. remiUe,1, ~;!Ht 
March 5, ISSll. Louis &·11,tn. W11pl'ilo conntJ, 18T~. Pen-
alty, '10 nnd cost,; amount rcn,illc<l, Iii. 
March 5, 1 ·n. L1)t1~ ~ 'IJAtn. \\~n.pcllo 1'0tlllt)', 1S7"'1. rcn-
a.lty, $50 nml cost~; amount n·mitk<l, ,:·:-10. 
,\larch 25 18'<0. JunN B. l'1111.t.1t'S, B,•nlun ,•ounty, ISiS. 
Penalty :>O nn<l cv:-.t.-..~ nmonut rim1ittcd tit\ nt tht· request or 
Jndge 'ham', and 3~ citize11, of Benton ,•01111ty. 
April 19, I ·o. ll. A. ZAN.,,. Wapello ,•ounlJ, 1 ~,2. l'cnnlty, 
200 nnd costs; amount 1·£•111ittl-<l $~00, un pa)·mt•nt 1Jl' co~lt-. 
April 26. ], 0. D;.Ym Ut'TUN, Polk cu1111ty, I !!I. l'e11nlly, 
~•30 nnu cost•. Amount re111illcd '3311, 011 pn,vnienl of co.to, 
Mny 10, 18 o. J. C. Ilo1.,11•. Pug,, C1Jt1t1l)', 1 i7. 1'011111ty, 
$150nnd costs. Amount ren1ittL<I ''150011 ptLJ1t1t•ntofcn•I•. 
Juno 12, 1~ 0. C11ARU:>1 DoN'.'!EOhl·lt, Dos Moim•• conuty, l 74. 
Penalty, 500 nnd costs. Amou11t r,•111itt1:<i 600, con1litio11<'1l on 
payment of cos ti-. including di~trict uttornL•y'15 fct•, 1uul tton+rtpoti .. 
tion of ofll'u~c. 
June 15, lb~O. W,L 8. TA1L<•1t. l,nm 1•01111tJ, I. i l'ctmlly, 
3UIJ anu costs. Amount rc111tt«l, • :1011. 
June 15, 1 ·~o. ,Jo1rs ll. CA1t.q(•~. Huduimm count), IS"'ill. l't·n-
lllty • JOO nnil costs. Amunnt n•mith·•l, !fin. 
Jnne rn, 1,s11. Jo111< Vri;s , llluck lluwk ••01111ly, 11:IH, !'1·11 • 
ulty, no and COt-iti-. Amount rl'111itt1'4), :•till. 
Angnsl J!l, lhbll. 13. M. r~>No. I),. ~luilw conuty, 18~0. !'1•11 
nlty, 200 and ~Otitl'!.. A111ou11t n·mittt•,l .:':?00 on J"lJt1U'nt t1f 1'08t8. 
November 10,180. W11•KY.N'.'!t•1n. l>11viocu1111ty, 11171. l\·11-
alt1, $!fl 111111 costs. .1.\mon11t rc111itt1,I fto, 1111 1111y111t•11L nf' cu•ls, 
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and refraining from eog11ging in tbe traffic in intoxicating liquors 
contrnrr to law. 
No,·;mbcr 19, l 0. CARL LA..-n:. Davis county, 1874. Penalty 
$1 and oo•ls- Amuunt remitted $1 upon payment of costs, and re-
frai11i11g from eng11ging in tJ,e traffic of into,dcatiug liquors con-
trary to l,11v. 
November 19, JS 0. CAI<L LANI-'. Davis county, l 73. Pen-
alty, $100 unrl co•t.. Amount remitted $LOO upon payment of 
cogt.io 11r1d r fl'lliuing from cng1tgi11g in tbe traffic in intoxicating 
liqn<,1·• contrary to law. 
Nove,ul,er 19, 1880. C•t. LANE. Dal'is couuty, 1873. Penalty, 
$100 nnd cost•. Amount remitt.e<l "100 nµon payment of costs nod 
refruining lrom ,mgaging in the traffic in intoxicating liquor.i con-
trary tu lnw. 
November 19, 1 go. o .. , .. L,urn. Davisconnty, 1873. Peualty, 
$100 and C<J•ls. Amount remitted 8100 on payment of costs and 
r~fraining from en1,.-aging iu the tro.ffic iu intoxicating liquors con-
trnry to l11w. 
Voccrnber 1, 1880. JonN BEREWEIN and JonN SouoENTOEN, 
Pottawatt,unie connty, 1875. Penalty, ll\50 each nnd costs. Amount 
l'Ornitted $51) cacb. 
D<•ccmber 16, lSSO. Pu1t. R1TER, (or RUTTER,) Wapello county, 
1872. Pcnnlty, $50 ;incl costs A.monntremitted $50 on payment 
of <,osts nn<I dist riot 1J.ttorucy's percentage. 
December 10, I~ 0. !ilA·rr. R,o,m:. Wapello county, 1 72. 
Penalty, 8~0 1111d cost.•. Amonnt rcmitte<.I 81>0 on pnyme11t of costs 
111111 district ,itlol'lley's percentage. 
Deoe111hor 24-, 1 80: T110,us SnANAIIA.N. Johnson county, 1 ' 72. 
Pl•nulty $50 nnd costs. Amount remitted, $50. 
lleccmller 30, I 0. l'1; rsR RA'WALL. Davis county, 1866. 
Ponnlt.1' , $100 and costs. Am,,unt remitted, $100. 
J111111111·y 12, lSSI. W. R. W11,'«J~. Benton connty, 1 78. Peu-
nlty, $50 nuu uost•. Amount remitle<l, $50. 
l•'cbrunr.Y ~. JS 1. D. R. GAFF. Page county. Penalty, $100 
11U<l costs. Amount remitted, , 100, on p11yment of co•ts. 
P,•hruary 4, 1 1. W. H. Uot'SON. Pa,,,ore county. Penalty, $100 
01111 costs. Amount remitle<l, ,, lOO, 011 p11yment of costs. 
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Februarr 5, lc"l. PmLO :MoREltOl ,>:. \Vn,.hiughm con11ty, !~'ii. 
Penalty, ~100 and costs. Amonnt remittc-.1, $WO. 
March 10, l 0. :n.1"111ts 2\h-R1u1,i,:. D,-s )Io1in~•count)', l~Sl. 
Penalty, $:!5 nnd cost~. ..lmomlt tt ... tuith .. "<l. ~.;, vn l'''Jnh.'tll of 
COBts. 
May 16, I~ 81. Jons- Mn.\z. \\.,.a.. .. hing:run Ctrnnty, 1-Sit'I. l't'n• 
alty. $200 and cost.,. .\mount rerhitt,..J, .-~110, c ... ndith>11l'<l thnt the 
fine ma_y ~ revin>d on a future violKtivn of lt\w. 
Yny 1 G, I , 1. Jon~ M1az. ,YH .... hiug1on e-onnty, 1 Si!t Pl'tl• 
nlty 1 i1n mid co:;h. .A monnt rotnitte.1, "ii r.;, e.,un.1ili1>ncd tlmt th{\ 
fine may be rcvirnd on n futnre dolution of 1,.11·, 
July 20, I SI. ,fou:< L. Rt:~n· . Wnshingt,,n ,·onnty, li>i4. 
P~nalty, $~;, nnd coolh. Amon11t remitted ,,n !hi• aucl l'ollowing 
two cnses, $1111.07, liein~ a111ou11t n11p11id. 
July 2ti, 1 J. Jnu1< L. lh:i,v~_.. Washington 1•11u11ty, 187-1. 
Pen:ilty, ,50 and ,,osts. Arno11nt uupni,l re11rit1t-d. Set• p1-cr.t-ding 
CMC. 
July 20, h8J.. ,To1111 L. l{p,gns. Washington cnnuty, l 74. 
Pennlty $100 aud costs. Amonnt nnpnid r11miUl'd. See preceding 
cm-es. 
Jnly, 21,l~bl. Ju>l'rrntANRn-. D,•c«t11rcou111y,ll,77. Pcnulty 
$1511 aud co,b. Amount remitteu $151lnt rc,pte,t ofmrmhcra oflx,nrd 
of snpervisors, nnd Don. Su,it.h hlcPlwrsnu, then ,li.trict 11tlorncy. 
A.ngu&t 20.1 I. JoHN llellN}:TI'. l'vlk co1111ty, 1804. l'1•11nlt.y 
'30 and cosL•,amonntrcmittcd ~:10,1\treqnl•otnfTion. G.O. Wright 
and others. Conditioned on payment of costs. 
August. 20, 1 st. .fonN Jl1-::<>1P.'rr. Pulk county, 18ft0. P,•n-
altJ $300 nllll COMts Am1111nt 1·cmillml iaoo nl rt•,pw t n!' Cl , (1. 
",-right :.l.m1 others. Uonditiorwtl on JIRJIIIL'llt of 1•01tt. . 
August 2!J, Js~J. .rn,rn [h.,Nl•:Tr. l.'olk ('<11tnty, ,~or,. I'onulty 
$211IJ ,1nd costs. A11101111t. rcmiltt•l :wn at l'l'fjlll"'l .,r n. (,. Wright 
and others. Ounditi,,ncd on I•ll)'lllCnl <>f uu,ls. 
Ocwl>cr 2!1, l Rl. JAoK ATKIN&os. Yuu Bnrm, t••umty, 1,so. 
l'eually ·7:i 1111,l costs. Amou11t remitl«I 75 un paynJ<•ut uf<•,iols. 
October 20, I ~I. JAcK ATK11<sn11. Y,u, Buren r,,nuty, ]~70. 
Penalty '50 and cu,ts. Ainot111t r<•inittt'<l .51/ "" 1my11w11t of eo•L•. 
October 26, lb 1. JAoJ< A•n<11<soN. Yu11 B11r1•11 ,•011nly, Jb70. 
Penalty 50 find cost•. ..lmountremittc,l fr,11 ou pt,yrm•nL ol' rosui. 
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Octol~,r !W, 18. 1. JACK ATKI~"'<)!;, Yan Ilureu county, 1 i . 
Pcnnlty ;,11 a!lfl co ts. Amount remitted '3~0. on payment of costs. 
Oetul><·r :!fl, I I. 11:ARcL, Er;A.'<. Pulk connt)·, 1~70. Pen-
alty 300 and c•usl&. ,\ uwnnt remitted .300, at the r,-que,,t of Dr. 
E ... J. ~fc·(;1Jrri,k, . 111-;~t"',11 General~ Wm. ll. ~f(irritt, ~lsyor of 
D"s )Ioiue ; .fnhn S. Jlunnell", reporter supreme court; Geor1,<(' W. 
Bri•tnw. county n11<lilor, Polkco,iuty; P. M. Cn-ad.1·. ,· wnrcl • mith, 
S. A. Tu,lll·rt""n, Ex•Mny,,r G. II. Turner, _\f. MeTighe, 0. 0 
O' Hc•gau, n111l olhers. 
Octoller 2'1, l, HI. L. L. B,xo1 . Black ll11wk co11111,-. 'L'he 
cm,ts of )H'o1-c,•.11tio11 wor1• re1nitted n.t reque~t nf .Judge Bng~. 
nerc111Ul'r 10. 1 81. 'fuo>I.\S CuRl<A.:<. Wn,;hi,ngton county, 
187 . l'e11nlt\' ,:•20 nn<l c,ist•- Amount remitted $:!O, on CUll!lition 
of not. ngnin ~inltLting the law regarding the sale of intoxicating 
li'}non,. 
l>ece111hor Jo, 1881. T11olL\S OcnRA!;. Wnshiugt,,n county, 
1 7 . I'1•1111lty ,:~o 1111,l c<J•t•. 
dition n• i11 p1·cc1·di11g cuse. 
Amonut rt:!mitterl $20. on same con-
Det·cmlwr 10, 1 !SI. THoMA.s Oo1<ne<. Wnshington conrity, 
1878. p,,1rnlty $~0 nm! ro•ts. Amount remitte,I $~il, 011 snmecon-
d i Lion nR i II prccctl i ng cu•c. 
Ducemher 10. 1 ~l. TuoM.-s 0uRRA'1. ,v11shingto11 conn•y, 1879. 
Pm,nlty $JOO mi<I cost•. Amo1111t remitted $IOO, on 1•0111li1ion of 
11011 Yiuln1iu11 uf lnw ,·cgnrding the !!Ille of intoxicating lirJIIOl'S. 
l>re<•111hc1· 12, 1881. ,Jo11.,,-GmsEN11ousE. I,1wtt county, 1872. 
Pcunlty ,. 250 11111! costs. Amount remitted, ~250 a111l costs (defen-
dnnt l11l\·i11g die,! i11soh•c11t.) 
D1•«,inl>t•r 17, ]'>, I. ,TAMES FARLEY. Wnrren cmmly, 1 76. 
Pcunlty :• l~O 111111 cu,t•. UemitteJ .;'i5, nn pnyment of costs nnd 
district atloruc~·•I'\ t'cl•. 
llt-rc111hcr 17, 1 ·,1. Wrr.LtA"\I J. IlA.tuus. Polk couuty, JSiO. 
P~nultv $1,1100 ancl co,ts. Amount remitted 1,000 on payment of 
co,t• u;,d district attorney's fee, at req11est of Wm. Christy, Jame• 
Porter, nntl S. llrittun, of former hoard ufsupen•isors, Geo. Lendrum, 
Gcu. W. Bristow, county anditor, Wm. LO\vry, ex-county treusurer, 
Geo. 11. M11ish, J. S. Clnrk,;on, John S. Ruuuells, and 111nuy others. 
Decemher 17, 1881. WtLLt.1.>1 OoLLtNB, CC'rro Gordo county, 
1877. Two fines of $300 each and costs. Both fines remitted upon 
. 
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I ,ymcot c,f tli,trict atturol'f• t'e • anti up,,n cou,lition th:tt he sh II 
not agsi11 dol te the law for t11l --all· of lnh,,icati11~ tlrink:,;.. &.i.e .. 
ommcnde,I by chabuan l.,oanl of ;11pen·i >r-. tho clerk <>ftl1e c"nrts, 
the auditor. nnd many oth('r citiZt'n"' ,)l° th, CtlU11ty. 
Dc-cemher ~ti, l' 1. PHRI -~ O'll111t,. p,,lk count~·. 1s,1. 
Pl'nalty ~.:,o nn,i co~b. ,\mvnnt n:-mith.'<i. .·50, nn rnnditiun thnt 
he i,.l1all n•frain from tlu~ u1--• of int.,xil~i,tin.~ li,pu.,rr:. n~ a hct-t..•M:\~'· 
Dc>Ct·111h1·r:?i,J~ l. w. A. IlrsT. 1\,lk 1•011111y.l-Sl. r.,11-
ttlty. ,:10 Hllll ,.-o~r._... ...\mount remittt.,..,J,. 10, upon puymcut of cost~1 
on n•commendativn of pvlit·.e ju,l~t.•, 1\l rcc1tll'1't. of (lity ollicet'8 of 
Des Moiue,, ,Ju<lg,, Gh·en, P. ll .\nk,'ny, cl-,rk of Muri•, anti 
others. 
E. S. IJ .,lt,tl'),;. Dnl11L" 1.·t11111ty, lhii. l'cn J,,nunry In. I~ 2. 
ultJ·. ~:-.o tuul <."t>:,,l$. 
,lnnunr_r 11. 1..,,!!. 
Amom,t rcmitt,,I, 50 nn<l cost,. 
Penillt~·. :$75 awl c.ot-t"'. 
tril•t utlorul·J·~ t't•ci--, 
Kr:,,.hJ:::Y J1.1RH.\'.'\. ,lt.'ilt.-r,-011 1.·01rnt.), 1~60. 
Amonut n:mitktl. ~-;;), 011 p:lJttlCtlt of dis-
Ju11ur1ry 11, 1~ ·2. K.1~:--1,;y .JoRIH'.\, \Vupdln l"-HUtltJ, 1~r .. 
Pc111tlty, ~.)H nnd co:,L... Amount n•mittt"'I, ;·r,u, un paytnl•nt of 
<li~trict tlltvrru..'y'r- foe~. 
K.-,n JuRl>AJS. January JJ, l S!l. Wn1wll11 i,uunl,v l '73, two 
fine~. ~fi(IO t•ach nm) costs; J 7'.I, 01w of 
0
'500 mul t•o:--.td; ]"'i7H, ont~ of 
$100 01111 coats; l 77. ouo of'$00 nnd 011e uf$110 1111!1 i,o•ls; JS78, 
one uf$101l u111I cost,. All rc111ith•l 011 p1ty11w11t of cusl• nntl dis-
lrict-ntt,,rne,1· foes. 
rnnn:rn ,n:, . 
~In,·~. 1 IJ. J,.,u-, ~[.,,·A""'· our..i_,- uu l111il-l>o11,luf Putriek 
Fecn,:y, Linn t·uunty; date of jnd~ntt·ut 1 \lay!\, I 'O; nmonnt .'if)fJ. 
&Jrnitt1,J on pn.yment uf co?!U. 
,I uh· Ill, I S<), Pi;;-rna F11n & Ou. n11•l Mou llux,~t, &nn•ti~ 011 
rcph•ii11 ho11rl nf 11!. Le,·y, Iowa ro1111ty, 1~~0 . .\111unnt •.3511. J{(,. 
mittc,l, 200. 
,fonuury 11, I 2. Eu .. \IARII~ 1u1<l ·ur••tics. !lee., I 81. Keo-
kuk county. Amount, $~On. lfomitt,·<1 nil Oil P"Ylllflllt or l'A)SUI. 
JNo. IJ. (iJ.:AI<. 
